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British naedical journal, in which, while blowing 
out  a match, the patient's breath caught fire with 
a noise like the report of a pistol, which was loud 
enough to awaken his wife. One evening, while 
a confirmed d j  speptic was lighting his plpe, an 
eructation of gas from his stomach occurred, and 
the ignited gas burned his mustache arid lips. 
In  Ewald's book on indigestion, the analysis of 
the gas in one of these cases was, carbonic acid, 
20.57 ; hydrogen, 20.57; carhuretted hydrogen, 
10.75; oxygen, 6.72 : nitrogen, 41.88 ; sulphuret-
ted hydrogen, a trace. The origin of these gases 
is undoubtedly the undigested food, which in 
these cases undergoes decomposition. 
-Dr. Gilles de la Tourette finds that the aver- 
age step of men is twenty-rive inches ; for women, 
twenty inches. The step with the right foot is 
somewhat longrr than that with the left. The 
feet are separaled laterally in u~allring about four 
and one-half inches in wen, and five in women. 
LETTEfi'S1%) THE EDITOR. 
**+Corrrs&oiade?~tsare veytLesterC to be as bvzrf a s  pouszble. l'he 

uritev's nun?? is  i n  all cases requzvcd a s  p?oof of good faith. 

Cremona's Projective geometry. 
YOURreview of this 1vorbiloes scant just,ice. I think, 
to oile of t,he most valuable test'-boolrs recently pub- 
lished. We have a multitnile of elementary boolrs in 
all branches of science; but why most of them are 
printed, there seeins to be no reason, unless it be the 
reason why cheap razors are made. For my own 
part, I am thanliful xvhen we get a book sach as Pro- 
fessor Creinonn has gireil us, - a boolc so me11 de- 
aigilcd t,o give the student rriore general ~ i ews  of 
geonlet,ry. ASAPHHALL. 
Washington, U.C., Uec. 28. 
Referring to Mr. Butler's comrn~unication and your 
editorial remarks on p. 587, it may be of interest to 
put on record the fact that horses have suffered qnite 
extensively, pmticularly in Indiana and Missouri, 
from what Dr. Salmon has dec,iclecl to be ocrmicular 
or verminous bronchitis. He has fully treatecl of this 
disease, and illustratecl the Strongyli which induce it 
in calves and lambs, in the veterinary part of the 
bAgric~~ltnral That pproiil~cing the eport for 1885.' 
dis~nqi, iil horses seems to be Strongylus r~iicrurns 
;~~c;~l:s,which is carefully figured on plate V., 
and described on p. 557. I t  is an elongate, thread- 
like worm from Shn inch and a haIf to tvjo inches 
in length; and the point that I wish to put 
on record is that these Strongyli have very 
generally been supposed to have some connec-
tion with the narrow elongate eggs of Orchelinlurn 
glaberrimum. The eggs of this species are inserte(i 
in the pith of a number of different plants, and are 
particularly abiui~dant in ~tallrs of corn-tassels. The 
punctures were fignred in my 'Fifth report on the 
insects of &Sissonri,' ancl again referred to in bnlletin 
6, U. S. fish co~llinission The bronchial disease 
mhich has been so prevalent and fatal to horses has 
been qnite general1~- assocaiated with these eggs, the 
supposition being that the horses became diseased 
by eating the coril tassels and stalks. The Orcheli- 
inrun eggs have heen received from aboiut a dozen 
different corresl~onclents, all of them independently 
mnlriilg the sarrlr suggestioil as to their conilectioil 
with the I~ronchinl worms, a rather remarkable in- 
st,ance of a prevalent anit popular error arising from 
an imperfect ltno~rledge of nntnml science. 
C. Y. RILEY. 
Wa~hingtou,D.C., Dec. 27. 
Stereoscopic vision. 
I vouild like to inquire of the readers of Scienca if 
it is generally known to be possible -and if, indeed, 
it is possible to all persons - to obtain a coiuplete 
stereoscopic effect in viewing a single pictnre, and 
without a glass or other in.jtrartlenta1 aid. 
I have for several years been in the habit of prac- 
tising a method in lookiiig at photogrnphs or good 
engmvings, which, with me, malies the illusion per- 
fect, and the objects pictured seem to stand out in 
full relief like the real objects. 
In consists simply in entirely closing one eye, and 
shutting the other as nearly as possible, while admit- 
ting just sufficient light to afford a distinct, or at first 
rather dim, view of the pictnre. I t  is necessary first, 
however, to see that the pictnre is placed in a light 
correspoilcliilg as accurately as possible in direction 
with that in which the objects are represented in the 
picture : for example, if the scene is sho~on as lighted 
from the left. let the pictnre be so held that the actual 
illuinination is froin the left. and esnctly at the same 
angle. An incongruity in this respect mill spoil there- 
sult entirely. A little time isusually required to realize 
the full effect, and probably many persoils iinaccus- 
tomed to the experinlent \\-ill need to exercise more 
patience at first than after some pmctice. 
It is found, too, that a pictilrc presenting strong 
lights and shades, as of photogrnphs of objects in 
the direct sunlight, or engravings of the salue char- 
acter, produces the effect most readily. Take, for 
example, the engmvings representing highly rnagni- 
fiecl views of the scenery on the surface of the moon, 
such as those ilIustrating Professor Langley's article 
' The new astronoilly,' in the Centtcry. After looking 
at one of those in that innnne' for a few moments. 
the parts repre~ent~ed as ele~?ationsappear to rise 
from the paper: and, incleecl? the flat snrfnce clisttp- 
pears altogether, as well as the inky blaclrness of 
the shadows, nilil both elevations and depressions 
appear in startling reality. 
The lights and shaclo\vs appear to be merely the 
illnminated and nnillnminateil portions of the sarne 
nniformly colorccl substance, showing it distinctly 
carved in all the reality of the forms intended to be in- 
dicated. I t  seems ns if one conld clofiely estimate the 
actual heights of the elevations, and the lengths of 
the shadows, and the precise position of the sonrce 
of light. 
The illnsion once perfected, it  may be retained 
while opening the eye a little, thus gaining a clearer 
view ; but, carrying this a little too far, the scene at 
once ' flattens out ' again, ancl becomes a mere lifeless 
hlaclr-and-white representation of the oatlines, pro- 
itncing nothing of the impression of reality of con-
tour : the 1anclscal)e is gone. 
As far as I a111 a~vare, this simple method is not 
generally known or thought o f ;  nevertheless I am 
inclined to the belief that i t  a-onlcl bec:o~ne easy t,o 
most persons after a lit,tle l~mctice,  and it is cerlain- 
1s  "erg; convenient, and gre;~t,ly e~ih~zncestlic pleas- 
ure of viewing t,he ninny fine c~ngravings slinost 
evcry~vhereto bo seal. I\'. H. PI~ATT. 
Davenport, lo., 1)oc. 14. 
L aw s  agains t  quacks. 
I notice in Soar notes on  the l a ~ s  rrgniating thc 
practice of n~ediciile and surgery an o ~ n i s s i o ~ ~  to call 
attention to the fact that a bill (scuato. 46%) passed 
tllo sen:tte laht yew, ttnd ~o i i l c l  have 1)assed the as- 
sembly hut for tlie late date elf its iutrodnrtion, 
n-hereby it. failetl to be reached 011 the calcnditr. 
That bill embodied the points of agrt=einent. of t,hose 
yractitioners of inedicaine ~vho  have n legal stat,lxi;. It 
.ii-tLs based ul)on tlie bills introcluced 11y the Medical 
sot:iety of the state of K e ~ rPork, so far as they n-ere 
not concerned x i th  t,heforrrlstion of a board of medi- 
cal examiuers. The State hoinoeopathic society has 
directed its legislat,i~e conlrnittre 10 f a ~ o rt,his S~ill if 
again introduced, as i t  probabl?. be, I do ~ i o t  
think that either of the jildges yo11 waiue v;ould cou- 
sider the construction of the registration l a~v  adopted 
by the Medical society of the cnimty of New Tork 
as absurd; nor \r-ould they t l i tf~r in ol>inioii froill 
the judges before !?-horn thnt coi~strnotion has 1)een 
nmintaiued. 
Yoxi will admit, I tllinlr, -us fraukly as yo11 ad- 
mitt,ed that the ~ocie ty  xas  justifik?cl in the prosecu- 
tion that elieitetl your co~nnients, - - that it is  reason- 
able to require registration of every ph~sic ian  in a 
county who regularly l~ract,ises or resides therein. 
No regist,ered physician 11;~s been prosernted for tt 
conwltat,ion or occasional act of practiee in a county 
whereinl~ewas not registered. But the bill in clnrstion 
specifirally lueets Four criticism: nncl, if introiluced 
again, will be niade even clnarer on this point There 
is an opportunity at the uext sessioa of the legislsture 
to codify the various acts restricting lueilical iiract,ice 
into a siiul~le stntute, and fair criticism of t l ~ e  bill in 
question will n~nteriully aiil the pnrging of the st:ttute- 
hook oi the preficnt clumsy enaetmeats. 
Colon. Many captains have told me they would go 
0x1 around the Cape Horn. Many cargoes are put on 
ttr sailing-ships, because they will be longer a t  sea 
than if sent per s tea~n.  I t  is no uncommon thing 
that  a sailing-ship gr1ts tho sanio, and even more, 
frcigllt than a steamer, because of the exigencies of 
the shippor or the condition of the ~na rke t  for mer- 
chandise. We~ico the assumption that  atly of his 
' Z' (p. RID) ,  or that  all of ' 1' or ' 3,' would seek 
Panama, is unfounded. A fair ebtiinate, grant- 
ing the correctness of his figures, would throw 
ont '2 , '  and lialve ' 3  ' and '3,' and leave, say, 
rising 2,000,000 tons per arrnuni. I n  the table 
of ctistat~ces, s a n~e  page, London to Sydney, Havre 
to  Sydney, he conveniently forgets tha t  tha t  
traffic would use Suezrather than Panama. I fancy 
i t  is not generally known that  the entire traffic of 
Suez is steam. 'I'bere has never b ~ e nan American 
merchantrrlan through Suez, nor a sailing-ship of ally 
nat,ionality. The few sailers that have passed 
through were towed not only through Snez, but the 
entire distauce to aud from port of departure (Born- 
bay) and c1estii)ation (Ualta). Practically the entire 
tratEc on Suez is steam 
But &f. de Lesseps does not refer to  the most im- 
portant factor in the problern. The evolution of the 
marine engine is st,ill progreshing. Stsan~ersof mod- 
erate size and speed already approximate the ex-
penses of sailers, not counting the further saving in 
interest on plant by reason of more frequent 'taros ;' 
i.e., thong11 astearner rnay cost niore than sailer, the 
former makes inore vopages in a gear, i.d., earns 
more freights. Before the Panama canal is finished, 
I doubt not suc:ll progress will have been made in 
cotnpouodii~g engines and in expansion of steam, 
that  few new sa:lers will thereafter be bnilt. The 
carrviug-trade of tlie wor!d will be done by steam- 
ers, just as  the passenger trade has passed into their 
hands Soon, as nat,io~is reckon life, sail will be 
limited to cruising for plea,sure, Bsh cjr whale, or sci- 
e ~~ t i f i cresearch : even these mili have steam power to 
goaod come toplace of resort. This change might and 
probably would throw the traffic of west coast 
America with east coast America and Europe into 
Panama canal ; but Australia and Inr i~a  wiLh Europe 
and America, never. FRAKK(~OODWIX.  
\V. A. PCBRINGTON.Franiii~ghrtin,Mass., Dec. 13. 
Now York, Dee. 21. 
Th e  Panama  canal. 
The article with the above title, from the pen of 
89.de L~ss rps ,  copied by you in Dee. 3 issue froui 
The Scottish geo(~raphica1 mnguainr for November, 
contains some errors both of fact i t i d  of inference. 
Coininercially the needs for arlcl uses of the canal 
are misstated and overestinlated. Trade niust 1 ollom-
certain routes, governed by the earth's form a ~ i d  
dintensioos. and by thr winds that blow or do not 
blow. fear of the ca ln~ hrlt in Gulf of Mexico, 
the captain of a big ship. loaded with guano or ni-
trate of soda, woult-l rather face the gaies off Cape 
Horn. Recauscr of the ' tradcs,' saililtg ships from 
India and Australia would still go hiirltr ciu Cape of 
Good Hope. T ha re  yet to mecl; a captain who 
wo;iitl not elect Cape of Good liope rather than 
Panama i f  Icaded at. a port even its far cast as Phil- 
ippines. Asrtil~np-ship bound from Sail Francisco to 
Livilrpool woulrl tbiulr twice before she yaiil ally thinq 
to be put into hhe calnis i ~ i  land-loc1;cd water of1 
W h a t  w a s  t h e  rose of Sharon ? 
In Science for &!Cay 14 jvii. No. 171) is an  article 
headed ' What was the rose of Sharon P ' Though 
not fatniliar with either former or recent discussions 
of the qaestion, I a111 interesled ict recallil~g a n  ob-
servation of my own wllile riding over the plain of 
Bhayon on the road from Jaffa to Ramleh. It was 
about tlie middill of the afternoon, Feb. 18, 1859. 
The dark soil mas for a considerable dist:tnce half 
covered with broail patches of bright red flowers. 
' Roses of Sharon ! ' some one exclilitned. I forget 
wl~etiierit was tlie United Slates consul from Beirut 
or some one else of our party. As my impression 
now is: several yrersit~ld who were lilrtly to know con- 
curred in saying tba t  these flowers were commonly 
so c:rlled in that r eg io~~ .  The Bower rvtlich I gathered 
and i:ressed was afte~,mar,iaidentifit4 by all Anleri-
can scholar as Ane~none coronaris of  Sibthorp's 
' Flora Graeca.' The color of the dried petals is now 
a dark maroon. E'ISK P. Rn~wrcn. 
Gi.inliell. Io.. Doe. 18. 
